OFFICE ORDER

The AMC for Computers and Networking is extended to Mohit Computers, Opp, SBI Bank Renwal Road, Jobner Tel NO 9829200178 for three months or till the next AMC is done (whichever is earlier on the same terms and conditions mentioned in the order क्रमांक: एफ. ( )/श्रीकन्कृषि/ केपु/2016-17/ 115 दिलांक 10/8/16 and 116 दिलांक 10/8/16. The provision of budget will be made under ICAR Development grant ‘AMC for equipments’ and bill will be submitted in favour of Dean, S. K. N. College of Agriculture, Jobner.

Dr. (Mrs.) Madhuri Joshi
University Librarian

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. PS to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner
2. Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner
3. The Dean, SKNCOA, Jobner
4. M/S Mohit Computers, Opp, SBI Bank Renwal Road Jobner Tel NO 9829200178
5. Incharge Internet cell, SKNCOA, Jobner to please inform all concerned department
6. T.O., SKN Agriculture University Jobner, (Jaipur)

Dr. (Mrs.) Madhuri Joshi
University Librarian